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demand—a “good thing,” Dills said. 
Core Records, an independent label 
based in Austin, also handles Will and 
the Bushmen, Jet Black Factory and 
Vigilantes of Love. 

The band has avoided touring them- 
selves to death, opting to open for big 
acts like Morrissey, the Violent 
Femmes, New Order, the B-52s and 
Sting, bands which offer much larger 
audiences. 

So far, Dills said, the tour has been 
successful, although the band mem- 
bers are still getting used to the long 
hours. 

He said the crowds the band has 
encountered so far have responded 
enthusiastically. 

“They’re definitely different than 
our home crowd,” he said. “But it 
hasn’t been hard. They’re going out to 
these clubs to hear something differ- 
ent.” 

The Return will open the show, 
which starts around 10 p.m. Admis- 
sion is $3. 
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King’s new book receives a split verdict 

Stephen King 
“Nightmares and 

Dreamscapes” 
Viking Publishing 

There was once a time when 
Stephen King’s short stories repre-. 
sented his best work. Although his 
novels were often scary, they were 
also almost always somewhat long- 
winded. His short stories, however, 
were short, powerful, and very 
scary. 

Ah, those were the days. 
King’s latest book “Nightmares 

and Dreamscapes,” his third col- 
lection of short stories, is very dis- 
appointing. It seems like King is 
scraping the bottom of a once very 
full well, but is now left with noth- 
ing but scraps and chunks of mud. 

The book begins with “Dolan’s 
Cadillac,” a story about a man 
whose wife is killed by a mobster 
and how he gets his revenge by 
burying the mobster, car and all, in 
th£Ncvada desert. There is nothing 
exciting or scary about this story at 
all. The reader knows what’s going 
to happen beforp it happens, so 
there are no surprises. 

For the first half of the book, 
most of the stories follow this pat- 
tern. With the possible exception 
of“Suffer the Little Children,” the 
stories in the first half of the book 
vary from boring to just plain bad. 

King manages to redeem him- 
self, somewhat, in the last half of 
the book. “Home Delivery,” a take- 

off on the George Romeib’s“Night 
of the Living Dead” is a good solid 
story. It is followed by “Rainy Sea- 
son,” a nice little tale of terror 
about maneating toads that drop 
from the sky one night every seven 

years. 
“Crouch End” and “The Ten 

O’Clock People” are the two best 
stories in the book. “Crouch End” 
takes the Lovercraft Cthulhu 
Mythos to a new level of terror. A 
woman and her husband arrive in 
Crouch End, a suburb of London, 
and find themselves in another di- 
mension, surrounded by evil chil- 
dren and a beast that lives under- 
ground. 

“The Ten O’Clock People” takes 

on one of King’s favorite subjects: 
smokers. The world is being taken 
overby ugly fly-like aliens, and the 
only people who can see them are 

people who used to smoke a lot, but 
now don’t smoke as much. It’s a 

good story, and although it isn’t 
really scary, it is very entertaining. 

“The Fifth Quarter” is an obvi- 
ous homage to Ray Bradbury. Four 
children, whose last name is 
Bradbury, manage to get rid of 
their evil step-father when their 
house turns into a rocket and blasts 
into space. 

The last story of the book, “Head 
Down isn’t really a story, but a 
non-fiction piece that originally ran 
in “The New Yorker.” 

Janies Mehsling/DN 
It tells the story of Owen Kins, 

Stephen King’s son, and his team- 
mates on the Bangor West baseball 
team, as they make their run for the 
state championship. This is the best 
writing in the book and captures the 
essence of what it is like to play in 
Little League. I won’t reveal the 
ending,but it is well worth reading. 

The first half of King’s book 
borders on pathetic and the last half 
borders on excellence. With a cov- 
er price of almost $30,1 woold only 
recommend this book to die-hard 
King fans, many of whom probably 
already own it. Ifvou just want to 
read the good stufl, save your mon- 

ey and check it out from the library. 
— William J. Harms 

Broyhill Fountain 6:30 p.m. 
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A* on* of America* forrmoei jnu percukv. 
KahU ha* entertained audirmr* iltrouglK- -he 
world with hi* unique percukMtn plryinp rt ha* 
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appear* in ihr movie. Join Kahtl. ihr UNI. 'VI and 
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$3.00 par day for 15 words on individual student 

and studsnl organization ads. 
00 par day for 15 words on non-student ads. 

Haach additional word. 
75 failing charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid. 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge. 

DEAOUNE: 2.00 p.m. 
Weekday before publication. 
The Deity Nebraskan wil not pnm any adver- 

tisemant which discriminates against any parson 
on the basis of sax, sexual orientation, race, 
religion, age, disability, martial status or national 

The Daily Nebraskan reserves the nght to edit 
or reject any advertisement at any time which 
does not comply with the policies and judgments 
of the newspaper 

The advertisers agr ee to assume kabMty for all 
contents of aM ads pnnted. as well as any di 
arising therefrom made against the Daily Nebc 
kan. 

00s For Sale 
5 Bicycles For Sole 
21* Trek 400 mad bfce. Eicelent condition $350 060 
Call Dev id 472-2347. 

For tele: Cannondah road bike, greet shape, $200 
Mens mountain trike 17* with clipless pad ah. $400060. 

New and used bicycles, espert repair on el brands. 
Wheel'naDesTnBkeShop. 2706Randolph 438 t477. 

New and used bicychs. Closeout prices on el 63 modeh. 
Quick expert repairs. Cych Works 27th a Vine 

Trek 830 Mountain Bits tor tah- 1990, silver, 19" frame, 
w/rack and U4ock. $275. Call 487-4309 after 8p.m. Fri- 
day. 

10 Books For Sale 
A Novel Idea: Used books, low prices. 20% oft mystery, 
horror during October. Monday Saturday 10 am.-8p.m. 
118 N. t4th 476-TOME. 

Spellbound Books & Games 
F or all your reading end gaming needs l6th»W Reunion 
Building. 478-86$. 

CASH: For u*ed and rare book*, uaad. CO *, and mad 
motivational lap# sets 
‘CAUTION: Do not bring damaged books, romance nov- 
•Is of text books. 
Drop books off on-Wed. 9am9pm. 1233 F St., pick up 
cash on Friday 

13 Clothing For Sale 
1 brown leather jacket. 1 biack/wMe Sharks leather 
jackal. CaH 438-0351._ 
For Sale: Women's black TONY LAMA bools, size 7M. 
Only worn twice. $75 080. Cal 477-4687. 

20 Furniture For Sale 
Metal desks. Perfect lor students. Eight to choose horn. 
$26 each. No phone ealh, pi a see. Pick «p at Dean 
Brothers Uncoln-Morcwry. 1835 West O Street. 

40 Misc. For Sale 
Akkne ticket, Uncoil to New York 10128return 11/1. $290. 
4364304 

Cheap heahhyhouasplBnts.smal and large. $ Ho $3. WW 
driver on eampu* 488-3310. 

ad m the DAILY 
a coupon lor a FIWE SAND- 

SUB WAY 
Older Panasonic 288. monitor and printer, $260. Com- 
plete BAN 8 color darkroom set. $500 CASIO casiotone 
CT 360 keyboard 8 stand. $150. Cal 4884273 

65 Stereos TVs For Sale 
For Sale VCR wriemote, $00, excellent condition, works 
grew. Also. COLOR T V.. $76.4688520 

70 Ticket Exchange 
6 Missouri football tickets lor sale. CaM Ed at 472-6488 or 
4800028. 

For Sale: 4 tickets for NU vs. OU football game. Seats 
together. $250 080 lor al. Call 4234008 

For sale: 1 student ticket (gale 24) vs. Missouri. Shawn 
438-3340 

Need 4 NU vs. MU tickets. 423-4710. Leave message. 
Wanted: 2 student basketball tickets tor season. Will pay 
extra. Cal Randy 486 3893 

TOP $ PAID FOR: 
Validated Football Tickets 

NO SINGLE SEATS, PLEASE 
1-800*817-2820 

90 Vehicles For Sale 
*§4 Honda Prdudt. 5 spatd, air, moonroof. oHara. 
87 Nissan Sanlra 2 door coup* XE. 5 spsod. moonrod 
53450 offers. 
86 Nissan Sanlra 4 door, S speed, air. 82850 otters 
Boar's Amo Salas 1647 8.3rd. 477-8442. 

1968 Camaro. 4 spaad. New fabult 327, gtaae, chroma. 
paM. dll from dip. 88800.438-5150. 

100s Services 
100 Adoption 
ADOPT-T.V. Producar otters 
S Cad. Emenses paid P, 
Mann 800782-3671 

am 800-508-1203 or Any 

Adopt: f nwgmic chadless couple wan lo sharalhalr warmth and 
lova with newborn. Wo am llnancialy sacure and wN ba 
davoiad parants E xpemes paid L egal and conlldantlaL 
Call Kathy a Tim anydma aM-60<M86-742l 

ADOPTION, looking tor a warm, taring, sacum homo tor 
yoor risn^xxn? \A^e csn hsb h otHsf« 
Please cal Linda coUad anytime 310-3987833 

Hugs and kisaao await your newborn. Losing ooupta. 
eager lo Shara Ihalr love joy and I manual securty. 
I «pans as paid l agal and confidential. CaA tod Iraa 

1 Bod 1800889-1322 

115 Bicycle Service 
Cycle Works. Right balwssn both campus as at 27th 6 
Vina. Hugo saladlon d '93 doaaom b4<a« 94 mod ail In 
stock. Quick expan repairs 
475-BIKE. 

138 Employment consultant 
A Id more than just a resume Complete job search 
counseling Career Management Services. 488-8427. 

150 Health and Fitness 
LIVE mose WEIGHT, 30 DAYS-530 ENERGY. CON 
TROL APPETITE. NATURAL. LINCOLN 466-6313. 1- 
800 934 5363 DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED. 

ram Council ''Presents... 

ose to ^Eben \ 
sKn International 'Film at the 'Ross 'Theartre 

5unbay. October 24. 1993 3.5.1. 3 9/>m 
Cost $3 stubents/$5 nonstnbents 
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